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TUESDAY U. f. Qrant Woman's ndlrf

Corps kenslngton, Mrs. John Stern,
hoateas.

WKUNKSDAT - FrinCM Wlllard
Woman's Christian Temperance union
annual meeting, llancom park.

THl'RSDAY North Side circle. Child
Conservation League of America, picnic
at Miller park, HoasUiml Flower
mission.

RRANQEMENT3 for the Poig-la-s
County Woman's ChristianA Temperance union convention,

which will be held at Elk
City, Tuesday, August SI, are
being completed by i n

president, Mrs. W. O. Whltmore of Val-

ley, who has Just returned from a Cali-

fornia trip. In her absence Mrs. C. J.
Roberts, president of the Frances Wlllard '

union, was In charge.
About 100 women are expected to attend

the meeting which will be held In the
church at Elk City. The program ha
not been completed, but It Is planned
that Mrs. l C. John will present the
topic "Soft Drinks" and Mrs. James A.
Dalzell, "Temperance and Missions." In
the evening there will be a gold medal
contest for musical and declamatory num-

bers.
Delegates to ttis meeting will leave

Omaha about 8 o'clock the morning of
the convention and will go by train to
Washington, from whence automobiles
will carry them to Elk City.

The annual meeting of the Francos
Wlllard Woman's Christian Temperance
union will be held Wednesday morning
at 11 o'clock at Hanscom park. Reports
of all departmental work and election of
officers will be the principal items of in-

terest and the business meeting will be
followed by a social hour. This union
will send over thirty representatives to
the Douglas County Woman's Christian
Temperance union meeting at Elk City,
August 31. Mrs. C, J. Roberts, the presi-
dent, has been in charge of the program
for the county meeting.

Miss Bess Dumont, president of the As-

sociation of Collegiate Alumnae, is ex-

pected home this week from Sturgeon
Bay, Wis., where she spent her vacation.
With the return of the president, plans
for the winter's work will bo resumed.

If the weather is favoralile, the sum-
mer camp of the Social Settlement at
Waterloo will be continued until Sep-
tember 1. If not, this week-en- d will
bring its discontinuance for the year.
Twenty-seve- n vacationers were housed
last week- -a mother and her four children,
lactory girls and children, ineiuaea. miss ;

Jessie Powell Arnold, head resident of ,

tho Social Settlement, Is in charge.

The U. S. Grant Woman's Relief Corps
will give Its August kenslngton Tues-- !
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. John Stern, 2906 Saratoga
street.

The Omaha North Side circle of the
Child Conservation league will hold Its
annual picnic at Miller I'ark Thursday.
The affair was planned for last week,
but was postponed on account of the
rain. Luncheon will be served at one I

ir tnhi. Mr. Ttt p '

Sheeran is in charge of the arrangement.
Regular meetings of the mothers' circle
will be resumed the early part of Sep-
tember.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-

ciety of Benson met at the horns of Mrs.
E. J. Whistler Wednesday afternoon The
delegates chosen for the fall convention
were Mesdames P. A. Legge and R. S.
Beasley; alternates, Mrs. E. J. Whistler
and R. Dlvllbls. After the business ses-
sion there was a social hour.

The B. I 8. club of Benson had a
social meeting Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Vincent Kenny of Benson-hurs- t.

Those receiving prizes In caru
playing were Mrs. H. Knudsen, who won
first prize; Mrs. Harry Post and Mrs.
J. J. Trlti. About forty-fi- ve guests were
present Mrs. Harry Post will be the
next hostess.

The Omaha Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union will meet Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock at the Young Men's
Christian association. Reports of the

work of the last year will,
be heard and department superintendents
named for next year. Delegates to the
county convention will also be named.
Initiative petitions for the "Nebraska
dry" campaign are In the hands of the
president, Mrs. N. J. McKltrick, but it
is" thought their circulation will be held
up until after the Billy Sunday meeting.

Scores of women voters will participate
In an overland trip by automobile and
horseback from the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-
position to Wafhlnston, D. C, leaving
San Francisco September 17, If plans of
tho CoLKresslonal union carry. The
women will form a parade which will be
the concluding featuro of a congress of
women vottra. of which Mrs. O. IL 1.
Belmont of New York is chairman.

Three months will be required to make
the trip. Ail reuses will be delivered at
many places along the line of march and
a series of suffrage demonstrations with
a pageant and a mass-meeti- ng will be
held at Washington, according to the
1'lor.s.

V. W. C. . Xntea.
Summer Hill farm will be open ono

wc-- lonuer. until August 30. This give
op . i ii r " 'ii A iv.one who wishes to go shoo'd make ar-
rangements at the office. The farm has

summer
all unci

the C.
Th fall term In swimmlntr Is to berin

7. ana classes will be neia
and r'riiiavs .it time v

tVere seems to be the most demand.
Ver early to secure a placo in tho

s.

Worpp"' .potion of b Bitv Sundny
campa' are to be held everv day
weei-
pv r ff- - nrin h ir.

IS:' "nd H ettier nt 11R n
Borne o"e of the b''n"" will be
mue- - b". Invued .M young woton,"i" even inougn tnev can stay but a
few mlnutea

It 1s exnec'ed that tve nrosoectus num-ber of tv Bud-- sf will be rMdv bv theor ini wpeic r.r the of nextTM mnt.tn .11 helu'e. of clashes and
forVhSfvr"J l!. l"fcJ,t "!? wo:k.
railing st tha office or one be mailedlf requested

Th C'aaae of Rhearaatl.m.
Use Slosn's Liniment and you won't

care what causes It flist application
lelps. Oood for sciatica, neuralgia. 25c.
All druggists. Advertisement
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DAY OF THE SIMPLE

DANCE BAT HAND

New York Weakens On Tryinj to
Force Complicated Steps Upon

Rest of the Country.

BACK TO SIMPLE MOVEMENTS

Attention dancers!
Effete New York, which has been

taking extreme ilellrht during the
last few years In inventing difficult
dame steps on an average of each
and every forty-eig- ht hours, has re-

lented, and no more will the strug-

gling westerner be tormented by the
dance fashion which haa decreed he

must learn the execution of a myriad

of complicated and entangled steps
before he dare appear on a dance
floor.

For New York, which has always in

the past ana proDaniy always win
the future, provide the fashions ln
dancing, as It does the fashions In
everything else, has said there will oe
no new steps this year. A. Turpln, who
conducts one of Omaha's leading dancing
academies at Twenty-eight-h and Karnam
streets, has Just returned from eignt
weeks spent In New York and the east
and he brings the gladsome tidings
home.

Combination Sample,
Mr. Turpln reports that the waltz.

one-ste- p and two-ste- p In combination will
Include the entire repertoire of dance
,tep" tnta fal, AU of tho new dances
and new, tep r" f lmPl rt'

to learn and easy to execute, says
Mr. Turpln.

"In New York," says Mr. Turpln, "they
are dancing three dances. They are the
syncopated waits, the slow fox trot and
the one-ste- p. The syncopated waits is
made up of the waltz step, stop-ste- p and
syncopated step.

"The one-ste-p consists of the fan step,
progressive turn, double-cu- t step and
step-o- ut The slow fox trot is made up
of slow walking steps, the two-ste-

cut-ste- p glide."
Few Changes in Any Dance.

'The beauty of these dances." con-
tinues Turpln, "is the simplicity. All
are simple steps and there are only three
changes in any dance. Another advan
tage is that there are no open positions
In any of the 1915 dances and all pro-
gression is around the room in the same
line of direction and causes no confu-
sion as was oftentimes the case with
the former dances, which were gov-
erned by no particular Una of direction."

Mr. Turpln says that a new danr
which Is proving very popular In the east
is called the Balboa. This dance Is a
combination of the waits, one-ste- p and
two-ste-p and Is proving very popular
among young and old alike.

ALL TOURISTS HAVE THE
PRIVILEGE OF STOPPING HERE

The transcontinental railroads termi
nating in San Francisco have granted
the tourists the special privilege on their
tickets of (topping off at Omaha on
their return to the east Thlg has been
arranged by K. V. Parrlsh, manager of
the bureau of publicity of Omaha, who
is spending some weeks at San Fran
cisco. He Is also working on a number
of national conventions In session on
the coast, with a view to landing their
next year's meeting for Omaha.

p. . r heen b ye'ier than this and during which he posted himself on musl-th-country around la green beau- -
tllu! !c"l events In east C. Belden
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That the Charity concert course, to be
given this winter at the Auditorium un-

der the auspices of the Associated rs

of Onirha. Is one of the biggest
undertakings In our city Is the opinion
of George Itrandeis, who has Just re-

turned from an extended eastern trip,

Touls Nash nd Mr. Erandets are the
committee appointed by the Associated.
Retailers to manage the series of con-

certs. Meeting in New York. Mr. Bran-de- ls

and Mr. Nash adopted a suggestion
of Mr. Belden's to study concert courses
ln a1- - they found that not a
cuy in me unuea mates la offering, at
e"en double our prices. surt a list of

attraction, a. the Retailer, are
presenting.

"In Boston," said Mr. Brandels, "they
are charging for on performance of
their wonderful Symphony orchestra
nearly as much as we are asking for our

course. ln New York. .. I
h,v known, tickets for the Bos- -
ton symphony orchestra are actually
sold by subscription for fivo years In ad-
vance. New Yorkers were inclined to
scoff at us when we informed them that
we will present the Boston Symphony or-
chestra, Farrar, Melba, Krelsler and
Paderewskl in Omaha on a course ticket
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RETURNS THIS WEEK FROM
NEW YORK CITY.
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ECHOES OF ANTE ROOM

Woodmen of the World Are Laying
. Plans for Many Important

Gatherings.

WORKMEN BAND IN CONCERT

Nebraska I.lpa No. 1S3 held an enthusi-
astic meeting Thursdny evening at its
hall, Thirteenth and Dorcas streets. It
was the lamest (fathering of members
of this camp In many months and great
cnthuslnsm prevailed over prospects of
renewed Interest In camp affairs. Joe
Wolf presided.

Cednr Wood No. t! entertained Its mem-
bers Saturday exenlnt Inst. The program
consisted of iitisi apd recitations. It
was nn ptijoynhh? incHInc and Breally
appiTci.lted by .ill ti e members.

The basn lull funs ill nnd about the
Inif-- n of tl e World headquarters are

loolcin-- r fiiv.iul with cicat anticipation
to ill" cu. hi'jr final game which decides
th" i bamwl Misti l for the Woodmen of
the World lenm in amateur leaguo,
Class A.

L.ltlniHiii:iii .No. Ill is holding weekly
mectlnRs preparing to furnlnh a lanro
list of candiilates for the joint meeting

n!of tho camps In South on.nbn. at Mc- -
t. rann s nan, septemncr .ioo i k
Is acting chairman of the committee. Tho
camp has achedulod Its picnic at nib-

ble's park for September 5. A larno at-

tendance Is expected.
Kosciuszka No. 352 will meet Wednes-

day evening at 911 North Twenty-sevent- h

street. South Side. Several candidates
will bo Initiated.

South Omaha No. Ill is making prep-

arations for Its meeting Wednesday
evening. The Woodmen circle haa een
Invited to attend and a largo gathering
will be present to greet tho lecturer on
the subject "Around the WorTTT."

United Workmen.
Union Paclflo lodge will entertain tha

public as well ss members by having
Ancient Order of United Workmen No. 17

Military band I lay a special concert at
Fontene-ll- park Sunday, Aug 1st 29, from
3 to 6 p. m.

Gate City lodg No. 6S has something
doing Tuesday evening. The Jolly Seven
will entertain.

North Omaha lodge No ISO Wednesday
evening viil give a inimical entertain
ment featuring tho IJucky Holmes quar
tet Other numbers and refreshments.

Knights and Ladles of Secnrlfr.
A benefit dance will be given by Omaha

council No. 415 nt the Swedish auditorium
Thursday evening.

Hoyal elhbor.
The officers of Ivy Camp No. 2, Royal

Neighbors, will meet Friday, August 27,

at 1 p. m., at the home of Mrs. A. I.
Moore, 4C13 Burdette street.

fraternal Union.
A public dance will be given by Mon- -

damfn lodge, No. Ill, F. A. U., September
14, at Barlght's hall. Nineteenth and
Farnam street. Regular meeting Tues
day evening; all members belonging to
the staff will p'ease be present, by order
of George W. Carman, Captain.

American Yeomen.
Last Sunday the Omaha Homestead of

the Brotherhood of American Yeomen
enjoyed their annual picnic at Fontenelle
park. The picnic was the greatest suc
cess of Its kind in this Homestead.

Next Wednesday evening the Omaha
Homsetead will hold a benefit prize card
party in Its hall in Labor temple. There
will bs ten prizes, mostly hand-paint- ed

china. Initiation will be held Wednes-
day. September 1.

at prices ranging from 60 cents to tl JO
per concert

"Tickets for the seven Farrar perform-
ances In Chicago are already at a
premium. Mr Wessels, one of the big
Chicago concert promoter, ssked us if
the Omaha public realized what is belnif
dono here In tho way of musical events.
Ho spoke particularly of the Mendelssohn
choir using Its great organization to bring
tho best in musio to Omaha; and now the
Retailers' association presenting thohighest paid artists In the world at stockcompany prices. 'Undoubtedly,' he re-
marked, the people i f Omaha and vicin-
ity aro tumbling over each other buying
these tickets, as the mere announcement
of such a course at thoae prices incago would sell oat the Auditorium Inno time.'

"In regard to Ms last remark I cansay that from investigations since my
return I don't think the Chicago Audi-torlui- n

patronage would have anythingon Omaha, as Mr. Nash, Mr. Belden andmyself, the commutes ln charge of pro-
motion for the Retailers' assoslatlon. aredelighted with tho rush for thtse season
books and feel certain that by the middleof September we will not have a season
ticket left to sell. However, w are notaltogether surprised, ss our personal

have shown us that thiscourse Is even greater than we thought It
was. and that the prWs are absolutely
unheard of fur cheapness."

Charity Concerts Look Like a Big
Undertaking When Rightly Viewed

And

next

Chi.

i Great Russian Ballet to Come to Omaha

The Serv--e da PlaghlVw Imifrial Fallot
Risw. which w ill oevupy four weeks "f
the coming season at New York's Metro- -

polltnn pMT.- hcii and will llt fi.'treu
of the leadin cities of lhc fnltcl Slate.
win come to Oinahn dm inii tho next n
son. This was the announcement li'mlo
by John Hrown, besinrs comptroller ol
tlie Motronclltnn Oivrn comniinv. who
wn here I'rlilny with Hon Stern, re r. -

sontin utto II. Kahn and tho other ,11- -

rcctora t f tho Metropolitan Oor.i com- - j

p.iny. l

"All who euro deeply for att In the'
theater." said Mr. l'rown, "will look for- -
ward with ken Joy to tho roniln.: of thl
ballet. I;ii8slan dnnrcru have t.in rrn
In America before thU wini, s'ippoi-tei- l

by moro or lesg pretentious romianles In '

a mode or less extended roiwrtolm of Nil- -

leta. Put the full glory of tho Servo do
Dlajhllpw lniXrliil Pallet Rtwso, hioh
has been the consistent sensation of tho
leading cities of Ktirore for tho hint fivo
years, has never been seen In America.
What thla will mean It Is difficult to o.

Tho equivalent of n t'lX'.iMi Kii;ir- -

antee from the board of directors of the
Metropolitan Oiern, ooninny limy give
Some iilca of what they eonMder Its
worth. In st'ipccaft and dculun It means
I he work of Ie'on Pakat, tho grat llus-ala- n

master colorlst, chief di'slcncr of Its
costumes and stave actttnxs) In musto It

j means Mrnvlnsky, Hlmnkl Knrsakov,
musicians of the future. The troupe
which made Tarls lam Its Chatelet made
London suspend opera at Covent Garden

MUM DANCES FOR

THE AUDITORIUM

Commissioners Decide to Give Them
a Try Franke Goes East for

Attractions.

FORMAL OPENING CHRISTMAS

Commissioner Butler, whose de-

partment Includes the city Auditor-
ium, states that he has decided to
try municipal dances ln the building.
It Is probable these dances will not
be started before en time.
The floor will be gone over and the
boxes taken out or moved back.

"My idea is to give two or three of
these dances a week and at least give
them fair trial. They will, of course,
be supervised and I would say that fivi.
cents a dance would . be a reasonable
charge. The dances would be conducted
something similar to those at Manama.'
xaM the comm.Hsloner.

Manager Franke of the Auditorium
favors the proposition and believes the
city would derive some revenue, which
would be better than keeping tha build-
ing dark.

K.arns First Money.
The Auditorium lust evening earned

its first money under municipul control,
being $125 for use of the building for
a ball given by colored people.

Manager Franke has gone to St. Louis
and Chloago and possibly may go to
New York city ln quest of attractions.
Ha expects to book "The Birth of the
Nation", said to be one of the greatest
moving picture spectacles ever present-
ed. Several Omahans who saw it ln
New York city Indorse It without re-

servation.
City officials expect to make the next

Christmas tree celebration In the Audi-

torium serve as a formal opening of
the building under city control. Flans
will be made for an impressive celebra-
tion on this occasion.

Deserts Wife and
Gets Divorce, but

Falls Into Toils
William K. Prlnkle, arrested on a

charge of child abandonment, was ar-
raigned In police court and bound over
to the district court with, bonds fixed at
$1,000.

Drlnkle deserted Ms wife esrly ln
March while she was under the care of
a physician and In a very delicate condi-
tion. From Omaha he went to soms small
town ln Iowa, secured a divorce without
her knowledgo and up till a week ago
had not ascertained how she was secur
ing a livelihood or contributed any money
to the support of a son that had been

'

born to them. He was arrested at the
Union station last night and when
searched at police headquarters one of
his principal assets was a large flask
of whisky. At the request of County At- -
torney Maguey the bonds with which j

Drlnkle will be released If anyone comes '

to his rescuo will have to be ironclad and
from a strictly responsible source. The j

circumstances of the Iowa divorce will be
thoroughly investigated by the local au-

thorities, who are confident that the
man perjured hlnuilf to secure the trans-
action.

South Side Man is
Badly Burned as

He Lights the Gas
John Chrastltch of 1027 North Twenty,

ninth street. Booth Side, was seriously
burned at a. m., when he entered ti e
cellar of the saloon of John Hroscle, 72 1

North Twenty-sevent- h street, and Ignited
a leaking gas Jet.

Explosion of gas set fire to the man's
clothes. He rushed upstairs and Into tlm
street, where paasershy ran to hi all.
He was taken to the South Side hospital,
where his condition Is said to be serious.

Crsstltch entered the basement of the
saloon to begin his day's work by ex
amining the beer supply. His face, arms
snd chest were severely burned. lr.
Hugo f haloutka removed the Injured man:
to a hospital In bis automobile.

Tha victim has a family. He had been
working at the Hroscln pli.ee. two months. '

Big Fine Levied for
Toting Firearms

FVank Arnt, arrested bv Rclal Offi
cer McCauley for curiyini conceuled
weapons, i fined 'n nni cus'.s In
police court.

MERCIIAIITS TAXI CO.
Tonrlag aod OloseA Cars.

8.00 P ur. Doog, 4500.
taa4 at Msrcbaats Metal.

Jamara fcg
Karsavina s. j

and also packed Pruiy Lane, will surely
creato tie same widespread Interest In
America.

"Nljloskl, who Is undoubtedly the great-
est mnlo ihuiror In tho world; Karavina,
premiere dniiseustv, who l noted as much
for her beauty as ner grace; Foklna,
premiere (Immense, nnd Fuklne. choreo-
graphic director of the company are tho
outstanding stars. FIfty-flv- o other prin-
cipals, the iiymphnny orchestra of sev-
enty nnd a special technical staff oom-plct- o

the organization. Tho company Is
rehearsing tinder tho directorship of D.
PinKhllcw at Lausanne, Switzerland, at
present Then' they will remain until It
Is time for them to depart In November
for IJvc-rpool- tho port from which they
set sail for America, All who have seen
the ballet, In retrogrnd, Tarls, London,
Heii'n or Monte Carlo, will agree with
me thnt it will prove In America nothing
less than a sensation,"
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Colonial Eft. Table
Heavy ColonialTable, of noliil
oak; specially
How at , .

Splendid for
just jjoinf Start
1 11 e u e w
home outfit
Willi' thin ex-

cellent Suite.
Price of 5

pieces com-

plete

rfl --fl
Jaa Ub

A thosu
to
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A well built, neutly designed Ped-

estal, 36-l- n. bigb, made of noil J.

a.95

oak and f.nislied In the
fumed. It is especially
reduced for tbls Bale to
vniy

Gold Bed
Full size lied 3 in guaranteed
Vernis Martin, gold brotu?
finish, larse two-lnr- tub
ing, iiuiB.sive bed jn ft CI
at an amazingly M atJ
low price
of

Miss Strachan
Quits tho N. E. A.

OAKT.AXP, (si.. Aug. il.-M- Iss Orace
C Miatiinn. illMrlrt sutoiititendci,t of
s Vo ! if Brooklyn, N. Y., has reslcnnl
rr n t'i National Ftlucatlon nssoclstion.
it became known today, following her
lefrst In a titter contest for tin presi-

dency ef tho orgnnlzatlon.
"I have ro regard for the National

t'lliicntlnn a'soi l:tlon," fsI.1 Mlrs Strn-cl.n- it

In commenting upon her action. "I
have sent In my rcslrnatlon and It
should be In the hniuts of tie secretnr
by thl time."

Mlxs Strachan charges that her defeat
for the presidency of the association was
brought about by "unfair means and
factional disloynlty".

ivlegates to tho convention are dis-
cussing tha question of whether M ss
Strachan's nrtl.in forecasted a split in
the assoclstlon.

DECATUR MEN READY

TO BUY ANOTHER BOAT

Th tvratur & Omaha
crm'iiir.y !s the name of a new company
formed of business men at Iecntur for
the purpose of Increasing the ilver bnrge
transportation service between Omaha

DtiltMlM,

DANCING
open sEPTEirarm 1.

GsnsTlSTs Hsuflaire, Hotst Horn.
Artistic and .Social Panclng taught In

cissies or private lesons.. Speclul at-
tention given to parties ami private
Clllhs

tiiisses for beginners, advanced pupils,
1 li loii. children and iil!e. I'lione
lHiuglns I0K1 or Webster M8.

EARN "" m' kM " f kithMt

l.tc in mitoyar FWillmwl f jma ntn H.
MORI T "' In.tnHtKW liiwun wnilit
WITH pT Iiotia rxt hftrrO" Ubml rii

iar , rkMile tomtimrli! i pHrfy I

LESS .M a Mwac. It.fri l lwn wili- - r 1 fcMr lM
TOIL m r OMasaam
HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE

Ceerss P. MstUI, A. M., 6. D., Presis!
Cm Melees, Iowa

Much Lower
on Good.

You'll find built Furniture at
y ubel's and find the prices right. When say

that we're making the oiuast prices
goods, mean it yes every word
offered this

find throughout this entire store.

mndn
priced'

.95

Ml
Opportunity

housekeeping.

Solid Pedestal

2
Special

Vernis Martin
Bronze

Transportation

CLASSES

you'll

Credit
In

So ld Oak Buffet
A uplendld
oak, well
priced at about half jj-- j;

actual value

This Complete co

Bedroom fJ tfJ5r.uite
In all
fiiiislifs

Oak

a jt
A World-Beate- r Bargain
Tho Drossor nnd Chiffonier onoh

have honvv l:mk tops which Jo not

show in Iho illustration. They are
mnsfiivo iecfs, heavy and substan-

tial. Suite includes all 5 pieces
shown.

ii ii u si w a mm tn. m i

I f

'

!

m linn mnr,,i I'lV.'tCf.

l

rucuio III p80lll
Lamp j Clear- -

Lamps at Half
Ahout sample lamns
t go. prices cat la fca'.f.
There are brasa la ni,fumed oak an. I nnthog-mi- y

lauiis: best values
STar.

Get Rubel's
Irices Be-

fore You Buy

1513-151- 5 Howard Street
Between 15th and 16th Streets

a- -- n
nnd Peratur. The compnny Is now
negotiating for another boat at 8 long
City, with tho hopo that eventually two
or more bouts may bo kept going be-
tween the two places all tho time.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
tsn be rented quickly and cheaply by a
ilee "For Bent."

WINNING MENU
Submitted by Mrs. X,nks VT. X,arn-a-r,

413 No. 87th ATS., which wlU be
ssrved Aug. aa. from 19 :30 p. tn ,
laoar 7lciiindsy aiuosT mna contest I

Cresm of Corn
Sailed Wafers

Celerr Plekles
Kaked Ike Trout, Tartar Sauce

. . ..j i i 'n.nrii uiuiiiiDiaChoice of
F'.icasses of Chicken with Noodles
Hoast Prime Ulb of Meet Browned

t'otatoes
Uaked Sugar Cureil Ham. Virginia

Style
Maahed Potatoes Com on Cob

Creamed Carrots with Teas
Muttered New Meetsllt J?olls

Tomato an.i Celery Salad
Apple lie a la mode or Ice Cream and

Cake or
Poach Short Cake with Whipped Cream
Coffee Tea Ice Tea Milk

Mtreio
Eaoh week a book of neat tickets

wi'l be given away for th best mean
submitted for the 75o B'taday dinner.

CAFE
1508-1- 0 Howard Street

PerfectionRT0r-eJ- 1
Afcrclstaly asrat4

Safer than potion erdrnsa
OP J ll hsntwsra, piwi fms - a dwrunrnc unm

35 by mall.
rtcHoa Roarti 1 C.i.

Drvh IS, Si Le-i- .

mm
Fureitare
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Easiest
Terms

Omaha
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GANSON'S

rices

on good reliable
of it. The values
just such as you
can save you money.

This suite
ia made la
all finishes.
It la a good
suite. The
price Is ex-

traordinarily
1 111 1 l l!fis.Wf low, the

quality

-

I 1

Dining Chairs
These Chalra are made of solid
oak, ln fumed finish; they are
strongly braced and very dura-
ble. They have genuine leather
aeuts. You save con-

siderable If you buy a
set of these. Price,
each

Quarter Sawed Oak
Library Table $14.75
A good substantial Ubrary
Talilu. made of quarter sawed
oak, heavy uusis and p anic too.
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